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INAUGURAL ADDRESS OF GOVERNOR 
CARROLL. 
.Ucmbers of the Thi•·ty-third General Assembly and Fellow Citi-
zens of Iowa: 
Conscious of the great responsibility that has been placed upon 
me by having been elected ns you:r chief executive, I have taken 
this most solemn obligation required by our constitution and laws, 
nnd throw:h the help of Divine P•·ovidrncc and by your aid and as-
sistance J shoU endeavor to fu lfill it to the utmost of my ability. 
Fully renlbr.ing that to ruunnne U1c duties of governor of our state 
is no light or trivial undertaking, J most soh·mnly implore the guid-
ance of an over-ruling Providence and earn estly request the co-
operation of all the people of our commonwealth to the end that 
I may succeed in giving yon an administration that shall result 
in the greatest good to our citizens, and in p•·omoting and advanc-
ing th • many interests of our state. Notwithstanding the duties 
and responsibilities that must be ns.qnmed, I am, nevertheless, pro-
founrlly grateful for the high honor that has been conferred upon 
me. 
It is not my purposo, in the short time that I shaU detain you, to 
enter into a general diseusion of all the various interests of the 
state whio.b it might be proper to consider or review in a message 
to your bl)norable body, but I shaU refer to some of them spccifi-
rally and join most heartily with our retiring chief executive in 
r<•rommending for your careful consideration the splendid and 
thoughtful message which he, in accordance with the laws and cus-
toms of our state, transmi ttrd to you day before yesterday. In his 
review of the afl'airs of the state he has pointed out the various sub-
j<·cts which in his judgment requil·e the greater attention. I trust 
that you will consider most car fully and thoughtfully each and 
uvcry ijUggestion which be bas made, as his close connection with 
the affnirs of the slate, for many yeru-s, has given !tim a broad and 
cumprcbensive view of its needs and ruq nirements and •·enders his 
opinions of great value. 
TAKE NO BACKWARD STEPS. 
We are just now passing th:rough a period of public awakening 
that not only tries the metal, but tests the judgment or men. The 
final result of it aU must be either the success or the failure of the 
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nation in its effo1ts to rc{!u latr nml cout ,·ol lnJ'ge aggregabons of 
capital and to establish a higber standard of political ethics. Some 
years ago th e nation , and OUI' state os well , were engaged in an 
effort to establish such industries and enterprises in our mjdst 
ns were necessa r~· to meet the needs and requi1·ements of our peo-
ple. In o1·der to accomplish the undertaking we were ready to offe 1· 
every inducement po. ible, even to the extent of givi ng large bon-
uses, land grants and special pl'ivileges. Today we are engaged in 
an effort to regulate and control th 8C same concerns. The last 
task is no less difficult nor import ant than the first. I believe you 
wi ll agree with me that it is a more delicate, if indeed not a more 
difficult, undertaking because th e1·e i• a doubl e J'Csponsibility, that 
of protecting the interests of th e public and also maintaining, tmin-
juJ·ed, the concerns we a1·r se~kin~ to ,·egulate and controL 
That great and substantial progress hns been mode in the direc-
ti on o.f corporation regulation , I believe all will agree, but there is 
much yet to be done. There is, however, in all reform as in all 
per iods of unusual prosperity, great danger of reaction. v'Vbat 
shall we have accomplished it after all the effort that has been put 
forth , both by tbe state and the nation, to bring about reforms along 
the lines suggested, with all the atte11dant agitation and interference 
with business conditions necessarily resulting therefrom, we are to 
slacken our energy or lessen our efforts to secure better regulation 
and con trol of corporate interests I 
The question of the right and duty of the state to regulate and 
control , not on ly its own corpol·ntions, but those seeking to do busi -
ness within its borders, is so well established ns not to need any 
argument in its support. I do not now refer to interstate business. 
Accepting thjs os the correct rule, th e responsibility for action rests 
upon you as a body, and as individuals, representing a constituency 
of more than two and one-quarter millions of people who have em-
powered and authorized you to do all which they in person might 
direct yon to do. This thought, however, should always be kept in 
lllind, tbat corporations ore en titled to the same fair and just treat-
ment that should be given to individua ls and no law should be 
passed or even proposed os to such interests unless its enactment is 
really nece888ry and its operations when enacted will better ex-
isting eonrutions. Constant agitation is always harmful. Howeve1·, 
there is one thing in particular to which I want to call your atten-
tion , tbnt is the necessity for holding on to all tbe good tbat has been 
accomplished by legislation and adding to it rather than recerung 
from it. I do not mean to be understood as saying that you should 
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not thoroughly scruti nize the legislation of the post for the pur-
pose of detecting and con·ccting any errors that may have been 
madr. for it is my purpose to point out at least a few things whicb 
in my judgment should be correct cl. In doing so J have in mind the 
importance of perfecting and perpetuating such laws as 1vill best 
prote('t the in terests of our peopl and of adding to or enacting such 
othe1· laws as 11 eessi ty may J·equi J·e rath er than that any back-
wal'll Ateps shall be taken or that there shall be any wnning of in -
t rrs t. 
11 W 1'0 AMEND 'r JI E LAWS. 
We hove recently had all of thr laws passed since 1897 codified 
auu Jl l'iJ ,ted in the form of a Supplement to the Code. This codi-
H<•ution rP\'en ls tl11• (act that in P J>umbe1· of instances amendments 
1c the h"''' '" •·~ ntll'mptcd whic·h by reason of improper refet·ences, 
"''"of qw·stionalle valid ity . lt, 11lso, reveals the fact tbat in many 
instnu(•r·~ Blllllt'I'OUs ntat1 udnll'H1s lutve been made to various sec· 
I ions of 1 h~ ('· ,ric 1t11d 1 hat without hoYing the same codified it be-
romes a very difficult matt~r for one to know what the law really 
IS and in order to determjnc the question as to what constitutes the 
Ia" it heeomes necessary to exam ine not only the Code and the 
L'ode Supplement, but all of the session laws made since the last 
<•odifieot ion and thr n engraft in or upon the original section all 
•·hongcs that may have been made. I desire to submit for your 
ronsiderntion the inquiry as to whethet· it would not be wise and de-
sirable in amending a11y section of the law that the section be i·e-' 
IHittcn as it would appear wheu amended. By this means there is, 
in reality. a codification of the laws brought down to elate of last 
amendment. '!'here can theu be uo question as to what constitutes 
the law and the legislature will have a full understanding os to the 
effect of any proposed changes. This method of amendJng laws is 
in YO!{@. in many other states and in my judgment is very much 
mo1·e sat1sfactory th an our pr sent method. 
PR1l!ARY ELECTION L:.\W. 
'l'he last reg:ular session of the General Assembly enacted a law 
Jll'Ovid iu~ that al l nominations for state. congressional, legislative· 
and c•o tJnt,v offices. exccr t for judges of the various courtn, shall be 
made by " vote of the people at a primn1·y election to be held in the 
month of June of the yea 1· in which a general election is to be held. 
nder the provisions of this law, nominations for offices to be filled 
at the last general election were made. 'fhe working of the law was 
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perhaps as satisfactory as could have be n expected, but some wenk-
ncsst>S were appnrenl, which . in my judgm nt, shou ld be considered 
by yon nl the present session . Before passing auy criticism upon 
the stntutc, I want to assu re you that I Rm in full sympathy with 
the pr·inciple of the pr·imary and am of the opinion that no radical 
departure from the general piau of the law should be made at tlris 
time, but the weak places shOllld be strengthened and the law 
should be ~tiven a fair test. 
There is one thing", however, that causes me to fear that the stat-
ute may not meet ,dth final approvRI, that is, the apparent inabil-
ity of the voter to acquaint himself with the candidate.q, especially 
for the minor stale offices and those below the head of the ticket. 
There seems to he a prevalent belief that the candidate whose name 
bends the list thereby . ecores an advantage over his opponent. 
This has led many individuals to believe that the alphabetic ar-
rangement of names should b nbandoned and that names shou ld be 
rotated upon the bnllot. I have hesitated to suggest an nmendment 
touching th:is point because such a provision must neces.qarily pre· 
sume upon either the indiffe1·enee of our people or their inability to 
acquaint themselves with eanilidates, either of which reflects mildly 
at least, upon the intelligence of the voter. 
But there seems to be some grounds for the belief that the candi-
date whose name appears first among the list of candidate does se· 
cure some advantage over others. If this be true and a reasonable 
means e.an be found whereby to obviate the difficulty it should be 
done, as all candidates should so far ns is possible, stand upon abso-
lutely equal footing. 
There is another amendment which the experience of the exe-
cutive council, in passing upon claims, in my judgment , demon-
strates beyond question should be adopted, that is, the elimination 
of that provision which requires the state to pay one-half of the 
exxpense of holding the primary election. Each county should meet 
the expense of its own primary the same as it does the expense of 
the general election. By such means better economy will be observed 
aud less friction in the payment of claims will follow. 'l'he present 
plan is practieally equivalent to the state's collecting tbe money 
necessary to meet its portion of the expenses from the counties and 
then turning it back to them. In addition to this needless re-
quirement, which of itself adds to the expense of the primary, there 
cannot but be a conflict of opinion, if not of authority, between 
the various boards of supervisors and the executive council as to 
the amount that should be paid for varioua items of expense incur-
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red by the counties. Perhaps the most frequent sources of disagree-
ment nr·e A~ to the amount that should he allowed for p1·inting the 
ballots and publishin!! the notires. As to the last item, it is my 
judr:mcnt that tllC most satisfartory way to handle thnt is for the 
legislatu re to fix a sperifie umonnt th nt shall be allowed for these 
publications, which an1otmt should of course be reasonable. 
I am impressed with the idea , also, that per·haps June is not the 
best month in the year for holding the primary. It is a mon th in 
which the farmers of necessity must he engaged in their farm work. 
No later· dale wonld obviate this difficulty unless it be some t ime 
after harvest and that, in m.v opin ion, wonld bring the primary too 
near the dale of the genc r·al election. I am inclined to believe that 
1\Iarch would be a more satisfactory time. Jn your review of th1> 
very important measure, you will doubtless find many other feat-
ures of it which should receive your careful consideration . 
SJ &lPLTFY THE BALLOT. 
In 1 92 what is known as the Australian ballot system was adopt-
ed iu this state. As originally adopted four methods of voting were 
provided. A straigl1t ticket ronld be voted by placing a cross in 
tho rirclr at the head of lbc ticket or by leaving the circle unmarked 
and placing a cross in the square iu fro11t of the name of each can-
didate of the party. A mixed ticket could be voted by placing a 
rro•s In the circle at the brad of any party t ieket and t11en placing 
a cross in the square in front of the name of any candidate for 
whom it was dPSired to vote on any other ticket. Or a mixed ticket 
could be voted by omitting to mark the circle and by placing a cross 
in the square in front of the name of every eanilidate for whom it 
was desired to vote. 'fhe newness of the plan aud the different 
methods of marking resulted in the mnking of many mistakes and 
led to a considerable demand for the removal of the circle. I must 
con.fess that the snggt>Stion appealed very strongly to me as it did, 
also, to mauy others. The matter was taken up by the extra ses-
sion of the Twenty-sixth General Assembly and the law was so mow-
tied that the drcle was to be used for straight voting only. In my 
judgment this last method was reasonable and should have re-
mained the law. However, the demand for the removal of the cir-
cle continued until the Thirty.first General Assembly removed it. 
We have now voted two or more times under each of the three 
methods above referred to and by comparison should be able to 
judge as to which is the better and more satisfactory. I have looked 
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with orne cnre as to t he r<'Su lts u nder each of the plans and am 
thoroughly convinced thnt the present method does not afford sui-
firit' nt ease with which to wte o str·night party ticket, and by rea-
son of this fn rt a lo. of votcr·s occurs to all candidates below the 
head of the ticltel. This wns not tnre under either of the fot·mer 
methods. or· if t rnc the loss was very much less. As proof of the 
cor..-cctnes.• of this statement let me call your attention to the fact 
that in 1Sn2 when the markin~t of the ballots was accord ing to the 
or ie:inal plan pr·ovided for 11nder· th Australian system, the com-
bined Yote of tir e republican and dcmocr·atic parties for president 
WflS -!HU fi~ an <l 1\w St't' r·etfor·y of slate it was 416.147 or· a detfcrence 
of only 15 votes. In 1 96 nnd r r the same method of mar·king the 
vote for president was 513.034. whil e for secretary of sta t it was 
513.527 or 493 more votes for secretary of state than for president . 
I n 1900. under the second method provided, but while the circle was 
stil l upon the ballot. the combined vote of the two parties for presi-
dent. was 516,964 while for srct• tar·y of state it was 515.454, or on ly 
1,510 more votes for pr·esiden t tha n fo r· secrcta r·y of state. Again. 
in 190-!. un ler the same method. the ombittcd vote for president 
was 457.04 and for secr·etary of state it was 455,2 0 or only 1.76 
difference. But in 1906, the first election held after the cir·cle was 
removed fr-om the ballot, the combined vote of the two parties for 
governor was 413,161, while for secrettu·y of state it was only 392,-
071, or a loss of 21.090 votes, being a loss of more than one vote in 
every twenty cast for governor, and wer·e the comparison made on 
some other office than that of secretary of state. the difference 
wollld be still greater. Likewise in the recent election. there were 
475.981 votes cast for president and on ly 44 .056 for srcretary of 
state, or 27,925 mor·e votes cast for president than for secretary of 
state, being a loss of about one vote in every seventeen east for 
president. This lo of votes is, in my judgment, directly due to 
the r emoval of the ci rcle fr·om the ballot. The figures do not indi-
cate that tb re would be any par·ticular advantage to eithet· party 
shollld the circle be restor d, but I believe that 1m easier and 
quicker method should be pr·ovided for the man who wants to vote 
a straight ticket than that be should be compelled to mark each one 
of the forty or fiity candidates as be is required to do under the 
present plan . The law now recognizes the use of the voting machine 
and the machine provides an easy method for straight voting. Why, 
therefore, should not the voter who nses a ballot instead of a ma-
chine have the same privilege I 
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It 1vill doubtless be ti'Ue for all timr that some people will thin!< 
that so long as the names of enndidnt s for president ann vice-
pr·esident of the United Stales m·e printed upon the ballot the voter 
should in some way indicate his preference of candidates for· these 
positions. I am reliably informed thai many hundreds, pos,ibly 
thousands, of ballots were thro1vn out, not counted. that were cast 
at the r ecent cle lion , because the vote r· had plared a CJ'OSS in fro nt 
of the name of the eandidate for president. A citizen might as 
well be nenied the right to vote at a ll as that his ballot should be 
re,j<'Cted when l1is intention is so clearly expressed. I am not say-
ing that und-·r the law as it now exists, a ballot so marked should 
or should not be comrtNI. I am only trying to convey the idea that 
the law should be rharrged so as to avoid a recu r·rence of so gross 
an injustire both to the voter and the candidate for whom he in-
tended to and in fact did vote. The intention of the voter, espec-
ially where thet·e ran be no ~uestion about it, should far outweigh 
the remote possibility of the rtse of some ir·r·egular mark as a mean• 
of idcntiflration and if tlw law is in effect defrRting innocent aud 
hone~! voters of the right to cast a ballot and have it counted the 
Jaw should he anwnded. 
In •hor-t, I believe the method of voting should be such that it 
ran he accomplished "~th cas rather than with effort and that 
rv••ry voter should tleciclr for himself as to whether he desires to 
vot e n straight oro mixed ticl<ot, nod once having decided the ques-
tion slwultl be ennhled to can~- out his wishes in the easiest and 
most CXJWditious mamrer. I know of no way to provide him such 
means heth·r than to r·r•tore tl1 e circle to the ballot. 
TARIFF REVISION. 
'!'her~ wns written into the recent national platform of each of 
the lean ing political parties, a declara tion in favor of a revision of 
the tariff. 1 believe that our people without regard to political affili-
ation and almost without exception want to see the platform promise 
faithfully kept, not on ly in spirit, but to the letter , and desire that 
such a revision be given us 88 ,.;u meet the necessities and reqttire-
menls o! the times. The present law, which is the greatest measure 
of its kind that has ever been enacted, should form the basis for the 
new law, adding to or deducting from the rate of duty provided in 
the various schedules 88 may seem proper. But that other decla-
ration contained in the platform, viz.: The declaration for the 
maintenance of the protective principle, should be just as faith-
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fu ll) kt•pt ns should t h~ declaration in .favor of revision. ~rhis na-
tion has nttnined its present g t·eatness largely as a result of the 
npplicnt ion of t he principle of protecti on and nny abandonment of 
t he principle now would, in my judgment, be as gt·eat a mistake as 
it would have been a hal f ccntm·y ago. 
Our people are not only in harmony with the declamtion of the 
party platform upon the snbj ct of tnl'iff, but they nrc in accord 
with the presiden t and with cong t·ess in th enactment of the many 
refon n meas111·es that have found th eir way into the statute books 
of the nat ion in recent years, and there is a sincere des ire that 
such additional laws be enacted as at·e necessary to make these 
statutes mot•e effective. '\Thile we look with fear and disfavor 
upon any reckless or untimely l g islation pertaining to the corpo-
rate intere ts of the country, there is, nevertheless, an earnest 
des ire to see both congress and the various legislatures, in a careful 
and conservative manner , continue the efforts that have already 
been put forth tc the end that ucb interests, everywhere, whether 
large or small shall be made to respect and obey the law and re-
gard the rights not only of the public, but of the individual. 
PROTECT OUR RESOURCES. 
On the 13th day of May, last, there convened at the White House 
in 'Vashington, in response to an invitation from the president, 
the governors and other prominent citizens of the various states, to 
discuss and consider the question of the conset·vation and use of 
the natural resoiU'ces of the nation. The president in his address 
of welcome to the gathering declared the question which he had 
brouj!ht his distinguished visitors together to consider , to be "the 
weightiest problem now hefor the nation." Jf he is correct in hill 
estimate of the importance of the matter, we can well afford to 
pause for a moment to consider how it effects us and what relation 
it bears tc 0111' commonwealth. In his discussion of the conservation 
and use of natural resow ces, the president divides them into two 
classes, viz: Those which can and those which cannot be restored 
or renewed when once they are exhausted. IT e declares that : 
"\Ve have become great by the lavish use of our rrsources and we 
have just reason to be proud of our growth. But the Ume has come to 
Inquire seriously what will bapveo when our forests are gone; wbcn 
the coal, the Iron, the oll and gas are exhausted, when the soil shall 
have become sti ll further Impoverished and washed Into the navtgaUon. 
These questions do not relate only to next century or the next generation. 
It is ti me for ua now, as a nation, to exercise the same reasonable fore-
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sight In dealing wltb our great natu ral rl?sour<'E'S that \\Ou lcl IH• show n 
by any pruden t man In conse rvin g and w ls£'ly using thl' proprrty that 
contains the assurance or well-being ror hlmseH and hi s children.'" 
It is possible that om people, without s topp ing to consider the 
matter, do not fully reali ze the r~l ation of ou r state to this ve•·.v im-
portant and far reaching subj c~t and its bearing upon our fu ture 
welfare. We have well nigh rcRched th e period already at whi h 
our forests are gone. Our supply of coal. wh ile ap paren tly al-
most inexbaustable, is being mined at an enorm ous rate and it is 
apparent that in some parts of the state, at least, the soil is not 
being protected as it should . I presume that few, if any, would 
argue that fertile land, such as is found in most part.s of our state, 
should be devoted extensively to the gt·owth of forests or timber 
and yet it might be well for us to consider wh ether it would not be 
1vise and profitable if our people would devote a portion of the 
land skirth1g the rivers and lakes of the state and that which is 
least suitable for cultivation to th e growth of such varieti es of 
timber as do be t in this climate and ns will be in demand for fu-
ture use. Forests fall within th e class of natural resources which 
the president refers to as being capable of restoration , even t hough 
it would require k number of years to grow timber of sufficient 
size as to be of commercial value. [t requires no great stretch of 
the imagination, however, for one to rrach the conclusion that fu-
ture generations may be driven to the g rowing of timber for fuel 
wh~n once the supply of coal , oi l and gas shall have become ex-
hnusted , as is rrasonable to assume will occur somewhere down the 
ages. 
Were there an effort made to curtail the output of coal in the 
state in 01·der that the time at which it shall have become exhausted 
may be pushed ahead by some yeRrs it would necessarily have to 
be done, to some degree at least, at the expense of present business 
enterprise and activity, unless present activities shall be turned tc 
otl1er rhanncls. But there is a line of thought nnd action which we 
may pursue that is not only in accord with present business enter-
prisr , but which would greatly add to the productive resources of 
the state if properly observed, that is, the building up and hus-
banding of the soil. So long as present prices of lands obtain the 
necessity fo t· building up or even maintaining the productiveness of 
the soil does not s em so impOt·tant, but the time is approaching 
when the necessity will be more apparent. Wh ile our people are to 
be highly commended for the great growth and progress which has 
been made in the way of better farming it is my judgment that 
th e t ime will come when our farma will be made tc prod uce, per 
·. 
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nrn•. fnr in rx<·rs.(\ of what they now produce. 
ll owPwr. tho wnstr of tho so il itself is scat·crly more subject to 
<·t·itiei-rn thnn is thP ";nste of the products of the so il. Fru!(ality 
nnd thP nh<r-tlO<' of it rlcat·t~· mat·k th e diffet·r ncr bctweeto t he suc-
,.,.s-f'nl nnd lhP nnstwrrssfu l man. Espec iall y is tllis tt·ue of those 
who t'C'-; id<' upon the fm·ms. Th fm·mrr who ploughs th e corners, 
r ultimtrs th fence rows. house th e mnehinct·.v. shelters the live 
stock and loaves 110 forage m· !(rain to waste in the fields is the man 
who usunll~· has a bank account. Our peo ple wi ll have lca t·ned a 
g t·ca t lesson, tnken n great step in advnnce when they shall have 
reach d the conrlusio11 that it is more pt·ofltnll c to f:at·m few'er 
OC I'eS lllld do it betlet:. [Jandlordism is l10 parti (' II IOt• adva ntage to 
our countt·,-. "hi! th ere can be no objection to n mnn who do s 
not reside upon a fn rm own ing n reasonable number of act·cs, the 
owning- of tloc farm bv the man who tills it should br cncourn.-.ed 
The market i mprovc~1ent. however, in fa rmin g and all kind; of 
agricn ltnral pursuits in recent years is very gmti fying and fur-
nishes ample proof of th e fact that there nrc still gr atrr things in 
tore fo t· t he future. 
A COMM lSSION ON CONSERV.\TION OF NATURAL REl URCES. 
It has been uggested that a commission be created for the purpose 
of study ing the natural resources of tl•e stntc and recommending 
to the people such meons ns may b employed to onsc t·ve those 
which are in clangc t· of being exhaust d and to develop those whose 
power and nsefulness hnve remained latent, but which by proper 
effort might be brought into use. Especia lly is it desirable that 
careful consideration be given to the possibility of utilizing some 
of the larger treams of the state as a means of transportation and 
for furnishing power for the generating of elrctr irity and t he run-
ning of machinery tl1ereby serving the douhl purpose of not only 
furnishing power and ronvenience in transportation , but also, in-
directly protecting the coal fields and other natural resources of 
the state. Those who have suggested the creation of such a com-
mission believe that it cot,ld be maintain d without expense to the 
state, that is, that persons could be found who would gladly meet 
their own expense in connection with their services as members of 
such commission. - Personall y, I am of the opinion t hat such an 
arrangement would perhaps fail to accomplish the best resul ts. I 
do believe, however, that the commercial organizations of the 
yarious cities of the state which have already t aken up the study 
of the conservation and development of our nat ural resources, 
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would be g-lad to concen t rate their eff01-ts and contt·ibute of thrir 
funds toward the mailltcnn ll ce of such a commission if thr· state 
will lend its moral in flu nee ond snpport to the propositior) . [t hos. 
thet·efore, occurred to me that it might be pt·ofit able to r·onsider the 
r·rcation of a commission or conservation and development of nat-
ural t.·esout·ces. which shou ld co nsist of nt least five members. each 
of the five largest commercio l dubs or btL•iness men's associations 
of the various cit ies of the state naming one nwmbrr-, the expense of 
the mernbet·s and of tb commiss ion to be borne by the association 
roprosen tcd, or it might be advisabl e to permi t each club of the state 
desiring mcmbet·ship in such commission to name one member, if 
the club is willing to bear its share of the ex penses as above pro-
vided. J would not, h weVl'r. deem it wise that the membership of 
th~ commission exceed ten or fifteen at most. The state should 
issue a commission to each of the persons named in accordance with 
the above suggestions and it should be known as " The Iowa Con-
ervation Commission," thereby gh•ing the state's support and in-
flueuce to the work co11 tcmplnted. 
A MERCHANT M.A_RINE. 
Tn my jndb'lDent our nation needs to be thoroughly aroused to the 
ner•r·ssity for th~ re establishment of a merchant marine. \Vhile 
" e have been making gr·ent and rapid !"·ogress in almost every line 
or brnn<'h of trade, indu.stt~y OJ' bnsines~ Pntcrprise, we have signally 
fo ilt•d ns to a mercha11t marine. Some obvious reason must exist 
why this nation has not been abl e to compete with other nations in 
the matter of shipping upon the hi gh seas. I do not pretend to 
understand fully what this cause is, but it seems to me that several 
clcm nts enter into and effect it. First, let us look at the cour e of 
our foreign carrying trade in recent years. Statistics show that a 
ch ange adverse to our inte t·ests has been going on almost constantly 
sine 1 60. During that year the value of ou r foreign carrying 
trade. rnni<'d in Ameriran ves.~e l s, was more than $507,000.000, 
whic·b wus ij tJbstantiall) two-lhit·ds of the value of ou r entire fot·cign 
cnn·ying trade for the year. This percen tage has never been t·cached 
since that date and there has been a gradual falling off WJtil in 1 98 
the value of our foreign trade carried in American vessels was 
only $161,000,000, or ouly a trifle more than nine per cent of the 
wl1ole, and was only about t hirty per cent of the value of the 
trade in 1 60 carried in American vessels. For the year 1907 only 
about ten and one-half per cent of our foreign trade was car ried in 
Amer ican vessels. 
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~nch a showi11g for thr greatest commercial nation of the globe 
is an, thing" but com plimentary. To say that such a condition ought 
not to continue is but to voice the feelings and sentiments of every 
loynl .Amrricnn citizen who rejoices in the gr atncss nnd the suc-
cc,;s of his countt·y. 'J'his is not simply a matt r of sentiment nor 
or choirc as to whose ' 'cssels shal l carry our prodncts consigned to 
foreign mnrkcts. IL is a question of vital importance to our nation . 
Americnn Jabot· is entitled to its shnre of the wages paid for hand-
li nt: the products of other American Jabot·. American capita l is en-
titled to invest in this great branch of business. But you may say 
there is nothing to prevent capital from so investing. That is true, 
but it must be admitted that foreign shipping has proven unprofit-
able for the investment of American capital or such investment 
would be made, as capital is always seeking profitable investments. 
'l'he difficu lty seems to be largely that of wages nnd subsidies. 
Under a lnw enacted many years ago the coastwise trade between 
American ports is given exclusively to American vessels. The aver-
age wages paid to American seamen, we are informed, is $25.00 per 
month and to firemen $35.00 to $40.00 per montl1~ At Liverpool 
seamen are paid ru1 average of $1 .00 per month and firemen $20.00 
pet· month. Add to this difference in cost of labor the amount paid 
to the English shipman by his government, as subsidies, and it can 
readily be seen what has driven our ships from th seas. There 
shonld be no thought to reduce the wages paid to American laborers 
to n level with that of the labor of other couotr·ies, cons~quently 
some other means must be found whereby the advantage in the cost 
of labor and of subsidies to the foreign shipper can be met. Con-
gress alone can deal with this question , but it is entir ly proper 
that an interest be taken in it by a thinking public. 
It is not on ly labor and capital that are interested in the estab-
lishment of trans-oceanic shipping, but the secnl'ity of tbe nation 
itself is involved. It is a regrettable fact that in t·eccnt years when 
the conseqnences of wat· made it necessm·y that our troops be trans-
ported, the ships of other nations bad to be procured. What a 
spectacle indeed, it is to see the army of a great nation of ninety 
mill ions of peopl carried from place to place under thr flags of 
other nations. lt is freely asserted that in the event of 'a fo reign 
war this nation could not su pply sufficient sea going vessels to act 
as auxiliaries to our navy much less to t ransport troo ps. Other na-
tions assist in the building of ships and by so doing are able to call 
them into ser vice in times of war. W ith no merchan t marine we 
employ no labor upon the seas, we invest no cap ital in ocean ship-
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ping, we tr·11in no sailors, we have no tram;pol'ts, w(' arc nt the mercy 
of others. How long will our nation permit itself to remain thus l 
I am not arguing for ship subsidies. I hope some other solution to 
the question can be found. The necessity for the establishmen t of 
this great entet·prises is all that I am conside•·ing. 
DOMEl TIO COMMERCE. 
In discussing questions of national intet·rst we are liable to forget 
those things closer to ourselves and with whieh we as individua ls 
should deal. The question of domestic transportation is of great 
importance to onr state. I refer now more especially to railway 
transportation. Jt is not only a question as to the cost of transpor-
tation , either pas.~engcr or freight, but more particularly a question 
as to discriminations against our state and in favor of other states, 
or against cities of our state as compared witf1 other cities. I want 
to commend the action of the commercial clubs, not only of our 
capita l eity, but of other cities of the state, in their effo t·ts to learn 
tbe facts as to such discriminations and to remove any existing dis-
advantages to onr people. I trust that you, as members of the 
Gt•ncral Assembly, will interest yourselves in these matters and if 
you find additionnl legislation nrrded to protect our inter ests along 
the hm·s above suggested, such lef,:i~lation should be promptly en-
acted. 
P BWO UTILITIES COMMISSION. 
'l'hc question of the establisl1ment of a commission to regulate and 
control thP public utilities of the stale bas been discussed to a 
greatrt· or less extent by some of our people and is, in my judgment, 
a subject worthy of your ca reful consideration. Such a system 
has het•n adopted in severa l of the older and in some of the newer 
states. Just how to hm·monizc our present statutes to such a system 
I am not prepat'ed to say. In the various states the power of the 
commis,ion differs. 'l'he scope of the power in some states at least 
embraces railways, street milways, telephone lines, electric light 
plants. gas and water pl~tnts and p ssibly other interests. The 
conunission is given authority to regulate the 1ssue of stocks and 
bonds, "the making o[ rates, the methods of accounting, has power 
to inspect, etc. The authority granted to the commission in ot)ler 
states is, in this state, lodged w:ith var ious officials, viz.: The execu-
tive council of the state, the rail way commission, t he city councils 
and the people of cities by t he granting of franchises. It would 
perhaps be more satisfactory if the exercise of these various powers 
·. 
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'"'''r l od~:rd wi th a single boa rd o•· commission to be known as a 
"l'uhlir llti lities C'on uHis., ion." This might be done by the creation 
of an C'nti r·t·l~ rH' " . <'OmmisiOn, by cnlnr·gin g- the power·s of the rai l-
'''n.'· ron1missior r or hy ronvr1·t ing the railway commission into a 
pnhlie utilitiPs commission. Should this lnst suggestion be adopted 
1 think it migh t be advisa ble to incrcnse the membership of the 
eommi .. ion to fiw. fn SitCh "" event T beli eve that the additional 
membrrs should be appoi nted by the gov rnor nnd confb·med by 
the s-'nnle and as the te•·ms of the p1·esent commissioners expire, 
tht'i r sueeess rs should he appointed and confi rmed as above suggest-
Pd. f'.hou ld an entirely new commission be created. it sl10uld be 
plneed in office by appoi ntment and confirmation . 
The fuel tha t OU I'S is a comparat ively yonng state and has few 
large cit ies may lend to the conclusion that the same necessity for 
legisla tion alOJJg the lines ahov suggested docs not exist as in older 
stales, btJt it should be remembered thnt we legislate for the future 
as well as for the prrse nt. We have already enacted laws with refer-
ence to public weighing p laces in order that those who have commod. 
ities to sell may not be taken advan tage of by those who buy. Is it 
not just as necessary that those who will buy shall not be wholly at 
the mercy of those who ~ have to sell , especially where there can be 
no clloice of p laces of buying. such is in the purehase of water, gas 
and electricity, and is it not jllSt as prQper that the meters through 
which the measurements nre made shou ld he tested and read by a 
publie officia l or employe who is in no way influcnc d by tl1e cor po-
ration selliug the commodity as it is that there be a public weigh-
master to stand between the buyer and the seller of commodities 
disposed of by weight t The citi es of the state perhaps have au. 
thori ty over most of these matters now, but local influences are 
often sueh that the exereise of authori ties granted is very meager. 
Tllis whole subject is one far reaching in its effect and of gr at 
im portance to all of our people. In my judgment its consider·ation 
eannot and should not be long deferred. I believe that it is en-
titled now to your most thouglJtf ul con ideration . 
A REVENUE COMMISSION. 
There has been inauglll'ated in 0111' state, as in many other states, 
a movement in favor of a general revision of our revenue Jaws. 
This is, in my opinion, one of the very important subjects that you 
will be called upon to consider at this session. There is perhaps no 
other chapter in the entire code that so directly effects all of the 
people of the atate as the ebapter pertaining to the taxation of prop-
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e1·ty. Neither is there another cha pter mo•·e diffir ull to frame so 
as to meet wi th general approval. 'rhat there are many prov isions 
in the present law whieh are both ineq uitabl~ and indefensib le 
cannot be denied , neither is it probable that any law will eve r be 
enact d , which is not, to a gr atet· or l es.~ degree, subject to these 
criti cisms. B ut, it is desirable that such condi tions be avoided, so 
far as is possible. 'either can it be den ied that in some •·e pects at 
least ou r tax laws are not up to date as compared with the laws of 
some other states. 
It is proposed that a commission be appointrd for the purpose of 
mak ing a study of the question of •·evenues and laxat ion, whi h 
commission shall1·eport to the next sess ion of the General Assembly 
a bi ll embodying u proposed new law upon the question of taxation . 
0111' past rx pcr iencc with sncb a commission has not been very satis-
factot·.v, the •·epo•·t of onr or· mo•·e sn ·h commis.sions hav ing been re-
jected by the lcgislatur<•. but the magnitude and importance of· an 
nttrmpt~d revision nf the revenue laws is such that in my j udgment 
it could not, wi ll• sntisfnct ion , be a cornplished during a regular 
session of the lrgiHluture un less the p•·eparation of the bill is made 
during n recess. The last revision of the reven ue laws was made 
at n special session of the legislature, that is, nt the extra session of 
the Twenty-sixth General Assembly, and that af ter the Code com-
mission hnd reported a bi ll and it had been worked upon by the 
Ways and l\[eans committ<•e of the preceding regula r session. I 
believe that if: n revision of the revenue laws of the state is deemed 
by you to be desirable. a romrnissiou , either composed of members 
of two houses, to l.re appointed by the pres idi ng officers thereof , or 
of other pet"Sons to be selected in such manner as you may determine 
should be created for the purpose. The commission shollld be given 
power to maim a tho•·ough and searching inqniry and investigation 
into the laws of other states and shonld be given abundant time to 
complete its work m1d make its repo•·t sufficiently early to enable 
the legislature and the people to give it a thorough study before the 
meeting of the session of the Thi •·ty-fom't h General Assembly. 
REVISION OF SO li OOL LAWS. 
The Th irty.sceond Cleneral Assembly created a commission to 
ronsider and report to this sessiou of tl1 e legislature, a proposed 
revision of the entire school laws of the state. The work bas been 
done und the rcp01·t is now hefo•·e yo u for consideration . I need 
uot say to you tha t the importance of the measure is such as to re-
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qui1·e your best thou~ht and att ntion. There a1·c many provisions 
of the p ropo~ d law wh ich arc a wide departure f~ the present 
statute pertammg to schools. Indeed there are some very radical 
rhnni(rs pi'Oposed. The fnrt thnt this wide difference between the 
two measu1·es <'xists should neithe1· condemn the proposed Jaw nor 
romm~nd it to you. It should on ly cause you to give it the more 
t~oughtful eonside1·ati on. Personal ly, I am favorabl y impressed 
w1th many features of the bill that is up for consideration. It must 
be admi tt ed by all thnt there is much need of a change in our pres-
ent school_ code. It has not been my privilege to study the proposed 
law suffimently to feel wnrranted in pnssing c•·iticism npon it, but 
f fee l that thl' llll)lOrtance of the WOI'k CnlliiOt be OVCI'CStimated. 
TflE AUDITOR'S OFFICE. 
TTa ving recenlly retired from the office of auditor of state I trust 
that you will not deem it improper if I make a few observ,~tions ns 
to the afl'mrs of that office. It is generally recognized 1lOt only by 
ou.r o_wn people, but by all those whd are acquainted with the var-
IOus mterests now supervised by tl1c auditor, as being one of the 
very 1mportant offices of the state. I know from experience, that 
the enormous_ amount of work connected with the various depart-
m~nts makes 1t almost 1mp98Sible for any one to familiarize himself 
Wlth all the detmls of the office and 'vith the law with r eference 
thereto. so as to know when the several departments are being prop-
erly managed and supervised. 
I h~ve called n~ntion, through my published reports, to the 
necess1ty. for rehevmg the auditor of some portion of the work 
now e,nJomed upon him, and now that I am no longer directly con-
rrtmtea WJtti rtle otfi'ce f can speak witli more freedom and with 
much less embarrassment. I can say to you with assurance that I 
know whereof I speak, that neither time nor human endurance 
makes it possible for any man to personally supervise the auditing 
depa~tment, the revenue department, the insurance department the 
banking department, the municipal accounting department an'd to 
serve as a member of the executive council with the eno1·mous amount 
of business now connected with each of these branches of the audit-
or's office and the rapid increose in the business of each and all 
o~ them. I say it is impossible for any man to do all of the above 
WJthout great injustice to himself or to some of the various inter-
ests of_ the_ state_ entrusted to his care. I do not oow care to pur-
sue this dtscuss1on to the extent of suggesting how relief should 
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be given to this depa1·tment of our state government. 'rhat I •hall 
leave for you consid r , hut I am drcply in earnest a~ to the 
necessity for some action to be taken with reference thereto. 
FEES AND PER DIEM. 
I wish, also, to suggest to you one other matter which touches, 
in a way, several departments of the state's busioes.~ , that is, the 
question of fees and per diem. I have for a long lime beli eved 
that in so far as it becomes possible the per diem and fee systems 
of compensation should be abolished . The more I observe the work-
ings of each the more tho1·oughly I become convinced that they are 
wrong. Especially is the per diem system objectionable whe•·e the 
official who is compensated for his services upon a per diem basi~ 
is not under the direction or control of some other official whose 
compensation is a fixed amount and is in no way effected by the 
per diem. I believe that in almost every instance where the per 
diem system now prevails the scope of the wo1·k to be performed is 
such that it can readily be determined what would be a reason -
able compensation therefor and that in all such cases a fixed salary 
should be provided. 
OOOUMENTS AND PRINTING. 
In my judgment, your committee on printing should look care-
fully into the question of the number of reports and documents 
that are now provided for in 01·der to determine whether or not 
an unnecessarily large number of some of them is not now printed 
also, to see if the demand for some kinds of reports and documents 
may not have increased so os to make it desirable tbat a larger 
number be supplied. '!'be value and demand for some of the re-
ports depends very largely upon the time at which they are ready 
for distribution. In the past the date at which some of these re-
ports were ready for tbe public has been so late that many of them 
remain in the storage rooms of the state. I believe that the exe-
cutive council should be clothed with some additional authority 
in the matter of printing and where it becomes apparent to the 
council that the state printer will be unable to furnish the work 
within the proper time, the council should have authority to place 
it elsewhere at the price now allowed the state printer or upon com-
petitive bids. 
LAW ENFORCEMENT. 
Events which transpired in eomp·aratively recent months caused 
much comment and brought forth a demand for better enforcement 
of laws. There should be no division of sentiment among us upon 
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til (• qn!•, tio n nf ln w pnfoo·remcnt. All good citizens ought to ago·ee 
ns to tlw owre,si t.v foo· JWOpcr respect fo o· and compliance with tho 
J.ms. 'l'he nJ.r itati on rcf,•o·o·rd to !II'OSc larg ly over matters pertai n-
inJ.r to vio la tionR of the liquor stntutcs of the stnte. Tt is not my 
puq""'' h<· rt· to d iscuss the po·ovisions of our liquor laws nor to 
nlf,• <· . ,.,er pt in a g-e ne•·nl way, tl remed.v fo•· th i•· violat ion . That 
wh11' h may he snid ns to the necessity for enfot·cement of the 
liquor stntu t,•s moy also b<• said in favor of the enfot· ement of all 
laws. :\o lnw is sl'if Pnfo•·ci ng. 'l'hr fnet that a law is not en-
forced may be due eith r to a lack of proper provision for its en-
forcement m· to nt•J.rl ect upon th pa rt of offi cinls enjoined with the 
duty of seeing thnt the laws are obeyed. if it bp due t the former 
r>lusc there should be better provi sion made for enforcement. and 
if to de•·elietion to duty then the means whereby neglectful offi-
cials can be 1 unished or deposed should be mad eu~y and effec-
tive. Wl1ile the offi cial who fails to do his duty as to the enfo1·ce 
m nt of the l iq uor statutes of the state is desc t·ving of c•·iticism, the 
official who !:ails to perfo1·m his duty as to the enforcement of otheo 
laws is equally entitl ed to public 'censure. '!'here is a con tant pl r H 
for liberality in the construction of statutes. especiall y of e~·iminat 
statutes, which within reasonable limits perhaps ought not to be 
criti cised, but such con truction at times becomes almo t if not 
quite equ ivalent to n disregard for the spirit of the law. Laws 
ought to be enforced, they should be stt·ictly enforced. If p ,. 
ehnnce they b too drastic let them be amended but let them at all 
times be obeyed. Lax.n in law nforccmeDt leadq too dis•·cg-a o·d 
for the law itself and to disrespect for and distrust of public offi-
eiols. In the muin, I believe the people \fill be given just such 
otllcial service as they d mand. There may be, in fact there is, 
great difference between public officials as to their natural incli-
nations toward strict constru tion and enforcement of laws, but I 
believe that there are few men in official positions but what will re-
spond to dema nd f rom the peo ple. Therefore, I soy to you. not as 
members of the legislature. but as cilizens of our state and through 
ron to all the citizens of the stale, fix your own standard of official 
service, let your public servants know what you expect and req ui re 
of them and he who fails to respond will soon find his official caree r 
at an end. 
It is perhaps t rue that the liquor laws of the state are more diffi-
cult of enforcement than most other statutes, but in my opinion it 
is due r ather to loca l influences than to the weakness of the law 
it•df. .\ district judge and a county attorney fear less in the pe•·-
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formance of duty, with a sheriff or constable of like ch ara~ter , will 
find little difficulty in commanding r sprct. not only for the liquor 
statutes, but for all laws of the state. I have said ll1at in my 
opinion local in fluences have much bearing 11pon the situation. If 
it be that local of!icinls will not •·equire obedience to the statutes, 
then the power and authority to enforce tl1e laws should be lodged 
with officials removed f1·om these local influences, but if that be 
deemed necrssary there should also be a provision requiring such 
local officials ns fai I to perform their duty to step aside and give 
place to othero who will see that the laws are enforced and the means 
whereby this can br brought about should be effective. 
I nm not pleading !or any particular statute nor for any par-
ticular plan. I nm only saying what I believe every good citi zen 
of the state will endorse and that is, that lawlessness ought not to 
and must 110t be permitted in our commonwealth. 
LEGISLATIVE RESPONBffifLJTY. 
Members of the General Assembly, in closing I want to a.ssure 
yon that I fnlly appreciate the important position of the legislator, 
as I have been privileged to occupy a seat in your honorable body. 
No greater responsibility rests upon any official than the respon-
sibility resting upon the men who make tbe laws. The executive 
or administrative officer who is faithful to duty will carry into 
elie<•t the Jaws which he finds upon the statute books. Therefore, 
the responsi bility of determining the effect of a statute should 
rest with the legislature. You alone can determine the character 
of our laws. Others may suggest, others may assist , others may 
influence the course or legislation, but you nlone can act or refuse 
to act. I want to assure yon of my hearty co-operation in every-
thing and in every way which my judgmCilt leads me to believe 
to he for the best interPsts of the state. I have but one object in 
view nnd that is to see Iowa became a greater and grander state. 
Tts advancement has been marvelous. We have it f rom so good 
authority ns lion. Samuel Merrill , a former governor of our 
state, that at the time of l1is inauguration in 1868 there were 
only twelve hundred miles of rail.l'oad in our state and only one-
sixth of our lands were then enclosed. \Ve have, since that date, 
brought the remaining five-sixths of our lands into cultivation 
and have built fully nine thousand mHes of railroad. These are 
mere suggestions aa to the possibili ties of our state. W e have 
not yet even approached the limit of its greatness. With united 
effort and continued co-operation we shall still see greater ac-
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eomplishments along the lines of agricultttral and commercial 
attainments. intcllrctunl advancement and moral strength and 
courage. But, I can not close without referring to one other sub-
ject, that is, to our state institutions. Especiall y do I want to 
n•rommend Cot· them the most liberal treatment consistent with 
the condition of ou t· public finances and a reasonable levy for 
sta te purpos s. There is a universal desire that our educational 
institutiot1S continue to furnish for our youth and young men and 
young women r vcry poss ible opportunity for educational and in-
Lellrrtnal advancement , and tbnt eleemosynary and penal insti-
tutions continue to provide for those who find lodgment within 
theit· confi nes, the best posible means of care and improvement. 
Ont· people nrc justly proud of our state and of its institutions 
and we should write it upon the tablets of our hearts and em-
blazon it upon our banners that in comparison with othec states 
and with the institutions of other states there shall be none better 
than our own. 
